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Easter Exhibit of
Spring Woolens For

Made-to-measu- re Suits
$15, $18.50, $20 to $35

Easter Sunday April seventh.
It's to your interest to place your order.
Early orders are piling high for Easter

Delivery.
See Prospect Street Windows.

KLEINMMERS
GOOD MEETINGS

HELD AT TRINITY

Itov. Kuuti Phsu'Iun to n Pair SI- -

imI Croud.

''Aasurnne, or how we nmv know

vc uro saved," wns the subject which
JJvniiKollst Kvurts used for Ills ser-

mon nt tho Trinity IJuptlst church re-

vival Monday night. Thorp wns n
Kcnd jslzed.tludlencv Tor Monthly nrght
nml tha message nhtl solo were Kroat-- y

enjoyed Jiy thoo prosont.
flsH RaiUslnskl Is winning friends by

1 or beautiful voice nnd clear render-Intff-

tile songs. Sho Is brlnslnff tn
the lieoplo. Her first nolo, Inst even-
ing entitled "Xo Shadows Yonder'
brought tOhrHtu' the o'ap jif thoe who
llstonod. '

Mr. Kvarts spoke In no uncertain
tones regarding the cdllnate know-
ledge a christian mav have uh to
their IihIiir saved, lie liilil great tre

rrtwimmmmse..iM

Good Work is
Our Motto

Give us a Trial and be I
Convinced.

THE

CITY LAID
r Phone 386

571 'West Center St.
TOZSXOXBSSnSAi

nraniir r 1VI PmAddJ u
9 I
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Your Boy
Will need fewer pairs
by the year if you buy
our boys shoes.

Try It

Smart &
Waddell

d

StthX
t rvcu TIIK IIAXO
iUC3tlon as if it were one of groceries
Instead of inusic, you know poor but
ter I not north 'buying. Same with
(pianos. Bettor hnvo u good ono or
none at nil.

Ot'lt PIAXOS AIIU 3IADR
lliy men wlio havo mndo n IJfetlmo
study of how to protluco n good

nt a jnodorato coat. AVJien

wo ask you to comp nnd test thorn wo
do so In tho bollof that nowhere else

, can you ilntl equal quality at our
iprfcesti. .n. - i

Peters Piano Store.
ito Kt State St., JMrii Oi

I

i. the two evidences first the 'Suy

fi" of Ood-nn- d then the witness 01

thr spirit making reul the "Say So."

Mnnv polntetl scripture references
nml Incidents of personal experience
were used to form tho preuohor's
standpoint.

This noon the ovnnRolls, soloist nnd
Pastor King conducted nnother large
fervlec nt tho Mnrlon Shovol "Works
nml tonight they are looking forward
tn another successful service nt tho
church, to which till who ure Inter-

ested are. cortllnlly Invited.

Glorious Xowi
Comos from Dr. J. T. Ourtlss, Dwight,
Knn. Ho writes: "I not only hnve
cured bnttl cases of eczema In my 'pa-

tients with Hlectrle Illttorn, but also
cured myself by thoni of the ime
disease. I feel sure they will benefit
cny cnoe or eezemia." This uhowa what
thousands 'have proved, that Kleo.rlc
Hitters Is n most effective blowJ puri-

fier. It's nn excellent remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, tilser.
roils an J running roros. It stimulate
liver, kldnesnd boweln. expeln pois-
ons, helps digestion, builds up the
'trtngih. Price GO cents Siitlsfnc-(io- n

guaranteed by TVchnnon Ilros.

LAYMEN SPEAK
MONDAY EVENING

Intel cMlng .Sen Ice nt Hpuortli Chuicli

T.nt Night.

At tho Mondny evening servico held

nl 'Kpworth MothtMllst church, there
v ai it largo nttemlnnco oC 'Sunday
scliool pupils 'nnd workers.

John II. Haln nnd K. II. Mnrshall
tb llvered excellent ndtlresses on their
christian experiences, which greatly
Intereated the congregation. The ser-

vice beg.in with u pong-sorvl- led by
the choir, nnd Mrs. . U Wnllnco
and Miss Carmen nlow ang "He
Knows It AU. A testimony meeting
was held In which a largo number J

?

Joined.
During tho nltnr servico, one conver-

sion was inndt?, and several stood fot
prayers.

Tho subject for this ovonlng's ser- -

li.nn y itev. C. It. Ilnvlghurst, will be
"Tho sin that cannot be forgiven."

Nineteen 3111m a Swtintl
Without n Jar, shock or KJIsturbance, !

I t. ...P .,.! ..- - m.ll, '.
If. 111(7 nicvu yii uu. vwii .ji r
through pnc. We wonder nt such
enso of nnturo's movomont, nnd so
do Uioo who take Dr. King's Xow
Ufo Pills. iNo griping, no distress, Jut
tliorough work thut brings good 'healtli
and lino Toolings. 25c at Tschanes
Uro.

vFIr0 nt HnMoii.
KaHton. Pa., ilnrch C Pirp broko

out In tho hqart of tho business sec-

tion of this city at C this morning
and sperad nearly oyer nn ontlro
block south of the Centro square on
Third streot. Tho Plillllpsliurg flro
tlopnrtinent wont to tho aid of thn
Knston tlopartment at ju:.10. Chlof
ltlckor roportB nt 8 o'clock tho Uro
I under control. Tho loss Is estlmut- -

t etl at J400.000.
The llro Is still burning within tho

wnllu of tho Pomfert building, West-
ern Union Telegraph building, Mil-- ;

I) rothen' wholosalo produce build-
ing and tho Uljou thouter, but rirti

Chlof
spreading to surrounding property Is
past. Tho flro originated In theat-
er nnd eight business iplncos within
tho block nro destroyed. Tho flromon
hnve laibore-t- l hard for hours with no
fatalities but throe havo beon cnrrloil
from the sceno unconscious f ron
smoke. Tho hlnzo Is ono of tho most
costly In tho history of tho city.

tf X ',t v, $ ft it tt t

Unclaimed Letters
; . JU ft li J !jt

Unolnlmotl mnll, Tuesday, Mnroh C,

I91.
3Ien C. Wk Auten, Ernest liaor- -

.,..vv.,tntuf r'horlov.,.., wf'nlllnu-- , m... It... nlflliB.
Frank Colonse. Oscar Cremeons, Bu-- I
nnn Hlmertn. .Foret riirf'ion. louIh
Orlffln, John Hnrkens, Poter Holt,
Gilpsoppo Ijarraimo, J. W. MA1
hnney, J. W. Mason, Chnrles C JlIN
Inr, Mtchuel JIullon, Edgar I'arcol,
Frnnlc nenzottn, David Tho-ifia- s

Ileevog, Wlllla Schopors, Chnrlei
Boilers, Unrson Shuck, AV. E. Snytlor,
Itoy K, Tod, Louis' Wagner, Elmer
Wrnnkle, Elmer Wilson, James King.

Women iltosonnn Alexander, Leo-n- a'

Ilrumstutter, 3lrs. Anna Boldlng,
Mrs. I'. Blddlo, Mrs. It. B. Cleveland,
Mrs. It. C. Clnso, 'Mrs. DoForest Ewoll,
An Jullno Fink, Carrie Orauerholtz,
Mrs. Charley Hart, Mrs, Charles

3rrH. lava Patten, 3Irs, Lloyd
Slgler. 3lrs. C E.'fltone, Mrs. Delia
Button, Mrs. Ollle Tons, 3rrs. V Wad-
dell, Eltha Whltohentl, Miss V. Wil
son.

Tho Brando JfWelry Co.,
Tho nay . Mg. CJo., Star Novelty
Works.

"Foreln Oeorges OalunakcB,
XotI .hen calling, say thdt

niall was advertised,
M, B. Dlcjterjon, P. at.

Jl- -

DANCE BREAKS

UP IN A ROW

Jesse McWherter Shot
Through Leg During the

Fracus.

POLICE ARE INVESTIGATING

Disturbance Occurs at the
Bud Woods Home on

Edwards Street.

Miiny Warranto Issued Tor Arrest or

the MwnlioiN of the Dancing Puny.
Chief AU'DOiiougli Ilctennlneil to
Weak up (intliei'liig or tin1 Ittmtly

Itiiut'ti.

There was a dance In West Marlon
lust night and Terpsichore reigned su-

preme over the trippers of the light
fnntnstlc until Mnrs appeared on

aceno nbout 11 o'clock. After that
there was Just what Ceneral Sherman
wilil war was.

In the fracus which followed the
advent of tho trouhlo-mnkc- r, Jesso
MeWhortor, of Fnhey street was shot
through the loft log; Vinton llerrlugc.
of Ddwards streot, received nn ugly
slash over his left eye nnd In tin'
hnok of Ms hond nnd other memliers
of thu dancing party were 'benten and
bruised. Arrests niy tho wholesnls
will bo mudo today by tho police.

Tho rosldcnco of air. IIuil Woods
on IJtlwards streot wns the scene of
tho danco. Hvorythlng was (ovely
until a short tlmo boforo midnight,
whon Jesse McWherter decided to at
tend tho aftulr. Jesso, according to
tho police and monYbers of tho party,
had a llfo-slze- d Jug on and was In a
fighting mood.

Trouble Started.
Soon after his arrival. McWherter j

managed to find a mnn who disagreed
(

wun nun on some suo;cui iiuu u mkhi
ensued In the nrd In front or the
Woods home. Ills opponent wns
James Allen, n hoarder nt the Woods
homo and McWliortcr, much to his
displeasure, wns recolvlng a tliorough
courso In tho nrt of handling his lists,

., ...,.. I...1 1... nr...n.l IWlieU llllllll HVl I lllKe IIUI1I UVII .''
stop out Into tho front yard.

Jlorrlage was a mombpr of the two.
piece orchestra which had been en-

gaged 'for tho evening nnd wns tak-
ing a rest whllo his son. Cornelius,
rondorod a droniny wait?, on his violin.
Tho snnlor lltyrlago Is a peaceful
musician nnd Mpcsn'ttabellovo in fight-
ing. Accordingly, ho actod tho part
of poncomakur nnd separated tho two
mon.

By this tlmo tho entire party wns
nttrnctod to tho front ynrd by tho
commotion. Other arguments wore
stnrtod nntl Qonoludcd without dam
age. Finally, as Unrrlago tolls tho
story. MtaW3iortor pfcpronehod lilrrt
and naked. "Aro you a friend of

. ..
miner- -

"Sure, u'm a friend to ovorybody,"
the would-b- o penco-mak- complne-entl- y

ropllod.
i Two Shuts Plml.

"Vou hotter be, you blnnkty-'blan- k-

blank." MoWhertor Is said to havo
nimworod nnd, following tho asser-
tion, struck Bcrrlngo ovar his loft...0,' '" ' fist envored with ibrnss
knuckles. Borrlngo drojipod to tho
frozo nground with a thud. As ho
fell two pi8tol slintu rang nut nnd
McWhorter dropped with a ball
through his thigh.

Officer Powell nrrlvod nnd took
chnrso of MoWhertor. Today, It was
unknown who tlltl the shooting lint an
Investigation Is being mndo 3y the
polloo.

McWherter woh taken to tho office
of Dr, A. Ilhu where tho bttllot wns
oxtrlcuted from his log. It had flat
tonetl Itsolf ngnlnst tho 'bono of tho
thigh nnd lodged under the skin on
tho op'posito Bldo from .whoro it

Tho Injured man wns rcmbved
to 'his home.

"J'm going to unit tho kibosh on
thoso dances," Chlof iMcDnuough stat
ed this morning. "They hnvo got to
stop. Kvory ono of thorn end In n
row.

It hns been tho custom of tho nen- -

j'plo who nttonded tho danco last night
to congregate weekly and hold a dauo

Tho affairs havo caused
.'the pollco more or less trouble nil
winter nnd Chief McDnnough Is de-

termined to placo tho ban on thorn,

Prohibition Muss Meeting.
Thoro will lio a matw meeting hold

,,y tno Marlon County Prohibitionists
in mo uuy .wiumuu rouum, .oriu nuiio
street, nt 2 p. m. March G, 1913, to
HOlect candidates for county ofrioos;
also to nnmo dologntes to tho wto
Prohibition convoutlon at Dalawaro,
April 4 and G, 1912.

The mooting will bo nddrefisod by
Hon. Charlos J. Hall of Lob An bo 1 oh,
Calif., who will alo dollvor un w

at 'WoEloy 31, IS. church In
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Everybody
welcome. Admission free.,.. ... ., .. .

oruor " l !. ouuiriiiun
IProhlbltlon county general commls- -

slon.

BABV DIES TUESDAY' MOnNINO.
Vllllan arabell, tho

daughter of 31r. and Mrs. Cyrus
nraboll, of Fountain street, died
Tuesday morning nt 1:30 o'clock, of
iranltlon. Burial services were hell!
tills afternoon,

nl?SScl

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

Eaitaal to pal ok !
Itk olt and la lis m tut IH.

Clli. roboa'r U Cwjjp.nr. Mikcri, Tiov, N. y.

Illcker says tho danger oflng party

tho

Ilouch,

the

tho

CASCARETS SURELY.

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

Xo llendnclic, ltlllmi4nc4, Upset
Htoumoli, ijnr.y Wicr or (.Xnistlputcd

JloweU by .Morning.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver

nnrtjgstomnch clean, pura nnd fresh
wiiir Unscarets, or merely torctng a
pnssagawny through theso allmentarj
or drnlnogo organs ov'ory ftw days
with Snlta, Cathnrtlo pills, Castor On
or Purgative Waters.

Stop having a bnwol wash-da- y. Let
Onsearatg thoroughly cleanse nntl rog-nln- to

tho stoninch, remove tho undi-
gested, solir nnd fermenting food and
ft'nl gasscn, take the exeosa ,bllo from
tha llvor nnd carry out of tho system
nil the decomposed wnsto mnttor and
poisons In tho Intestines rind bowels.

A Cascnrot tonight will lnako you
fool grent liy morning. Thoy work
Whlla you sleep nover gripe, sicken
or vnuso nny Inconvenloncc, nnd cost
only 10 conts a box from your drug'
gist. Millions of men and women tnko
a t:nspnrot now and then hnd novor
havo hoadnche, Illllousnoss, routed
tongue),'lndlgestlon, Sour Stomach or
Constipated How-els- . Cascnrots 'belong
to every hou'Miold. Children Just
lovo to take them

CLOCK FOUND

IN CITY PRISON

Pat Casey Says He Stole it
But He Does Not Know

Where.

Thieves Enter Box Oar and
Steal Beer in Big Four

Yards.

On his way to tho 'Dayton work-hous- o

Monday, dHnt Casoy, who wns
lined and costH by Mayor C. D.
AVultors after ho ploadcd guilty to n
chorgo of begging on tho streets, sur-
prised Chlof of Pollco MCDonough

UA tho Information that there, wnfl
n clock concealed In tho cell he occu-
pied in, thu city jirluon. Casey went
on to say that lie had stolen tho clock
somo plnco but dM not remomber
whore

AVhon Chief McDnnough returned
.from Dayton Inst night he searched
tho coll and found .tho clock. It is
n Kinall timepiece, .lnounfced, la a ma-
hogany frame. viicni 'Ca3oy iwns
ldflccd In the prlsdhMho nrroHllne

him. and-fel- t itho-cloc- k

In lib2 ocket butl.tlipiJOstdfilt'u-n- a
tlnjcnny tramns HSiViomed
to curry.

TlihMy Thieves.
Thlovca broko into a box oar In

tho Big Four yards Saturday night
und stole ono arid. ono-foun- cauoa of
leor, which hhd Ibcen consigned to
Abel & Coonrp.il, of 'East Center street.

The fact that tho car hnd been on-ler- ed

was reported' to tho ipolleo Sat-urdii- N

but it was Imposvlblo to learn
Jiow much of the ahlpmon't, wiih misrt-In- g

antll tho car wus oinloaded yes
tord.i.

JUOGE DILLONS

COIBT QUITS

Because Detective Smiley,
Most Important Witness in

Andrews Case is Not
Present.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Detective Smllo' Wnntetl.

Columljus; 0., Miirch '5. Fulluro of
Dotcctlvo iFrank Harrison Hmlloy,
ohleif witnosa for tho .prosecution In

the AndrewH liribory caso to arrive
when ho was summoned, threatens
to cause a delay In the opening of
tho trial.

(Although ho wns subpoenaed to bo
hole yesterday, Brnlloy has not been
heard from 1y either Prosecutor Tur
ner or Attornoy Conoral Hognn up
to the swearing of tho jury.

Although It would tho posslblo (o
go uhcuii with tho statements of tho
enso nnd preliminary evidence, Prose
cutor Tumor was anxious to havo ill- -

roct nssurnnco from Smiley that ho
was on his way boforo beginning tho
case.

The Jury was completed Into yos.
tortlay, Tho dofenso exhausted all of
Its peremptory (challenges, excusing
four 'farmers from tho Jury tiox. As
comploted tho Jury consists of six
farmers, one real ontnto man, ono
luirtbor man, ono contractor, ono In-

surance man, ono carpenter, nnd ono
roofor. Five of them Uvo In tho city
nnd tho rout of them In tho country
or villages of Franklin county.

When court convened nt 9 o'clock
iProsooutor Turner Informod Judge
Ulllon that he did not know whoro
Sinlloy wan nnd suggested thait court
bt recessed until tomorrow. Tho ipros-ecut- or

aaltS that ho wanted to know
whoro tho detectlvo wns before pro-
ceeding, and thnt ho might hoar with-
in nn hour. Judgo Dillon then reeesti-ot- l

court until 10 o'clock.

DIIIoh'h Court Adjoiinicd.
Columbus, 0., 3Iarch 5. because

of tho continued absonco of Dotoctlvo
Frank Harrison flmlloy, chot wltiress
for thu state In tho Sonutor Androws
bribery trial. Judge Billon today

a postponement of tho capo m-t- il

tomorrow morning. Tho Jurcrs
were permlttodi Ho go to their homes.

Tho of Smiley Is
causing tho attornoya for tho stnto
much worn'. Tlwy Admit that not
only tho Androw cnee, but thoso of
rthcr indloted legislators, must nana
or fall on itlito icatlmony of Smlloy.
His absonco would result In a motion
by the proseoutlun that tho cases he
dismissed, It Is said.

'J'elecriini from Kmlley.
Prosecutor TJurner received n lolo

gram from Doteetlvo Smiley nt IV 30
today oyliijBr ih lie wng unavcdaldy
delayed )n 4)UJlolpnl, lut Vttih
reaoh Columb(ia tomorrow.

er
,v.

VICTIM OF A

m EXPLOSION

i Ross Cassteel. of Waldo.
Suffers a Fractured

Skull.

TAKEN TO COLUMBUS

Attending Physician Doubt-
ful of Young Man's

Recovery.

It U IViircil Tlint Oimslrol Will Xnt
ltt'iieli tile IIihiiIIiiI AlUe Ho Cnme

to Wnliln Five AVnrn Ago nntl Im tho

Propilctnr 0f :i Ocnernl Store Thert'.

Ab tho result of nn explosion of ni
ncctytono gas tank In tho ronr of his
Btoro In Wuldo, thin morning nt 10

o'clock, Boss Cusstecl, the proprietor.
It suffering from n. fractured skull,
and Boveral othor wiwro Injuries.

Mr. CUsstcel was nttomptlng to thaw
out itho tank with a blow-torc- h, whon
the acetylene gns beenmo Ignited nnd
explode!, blowing tho heavy top of
tho tank Into tho air. Tho top struck
Mr. Cassteel on tho head, fracturing
his skull severely nntl knocking him
to tho floor.

Dr. E. J. Marsh, of Wuldo, wns has-

tily summoned, nnd nftcr nn exam-
ination In which tho seriousness of
bin Injuries was made certain, loft Im-

mediately for tho Protestant hospital
nt Columbus, tnklng tho unconscious
mnn. with him. Charles McKlnzle, an
Intlmato friend f Mr. Cnsstcol, ac-

companied Dr. Marsh, Tho Injury
was so fiovcro that It wns doubtful
whiMior Mr. Cassteel would reach the
houpltnl alive.

wIrs. Cas?teol Is a young mnn of
nbout 3i yoara of age and In unmar-rle5- l

illo cumo to AValdo about llvo
years ago, from his home near Went-Hel-

nnd established the general stor"
where tho accident occurred.

CAPTAIN'S BACK

SAIMIS PAID

A. L. Bond Receives $66.66
For Time When Tender

Suspension.

Payment is the Result of
Suit in the Justice's

Court.

Captain A. L. Hond of tho Mnrlon

pollco forco was p.alit ;C6.CCB ns back

salary by tho bound' of trustees of

tho city sinking fundi yesterday.
''Tho payment cumo ns-th- (result of
it decision of Juitlco Gompf sovenil
weeks ago. , nond brought suit ngnlnst
tho city to. Tccovcr his
salary fn(pi November ,4 to December -
4, minus, jlvn dny or nctunl sustien-slo- n

notweon theso dntes llnnd's
services wero refused by former Chief
Klinefelter although Bond wns rently
nnd willing to work.

Hond wns susponded for flvo days
by Former Chief Kllnfeltor, ponding
t n Investigation of chnrges plnced
ngnlnst him by Ttov. 17. L. Weather-va- x

for alleged mlfconduct during tho
v. ot nnd dry enmpnign last fall.
Weatherwax's charges wero unstain-
ed by Jnmes Knnpp, then snfety di-

rector of tho city.
Bond carried his ens to tho civil

service commission. Thnt body vin-
dicated tho cnptnln of the ehnrgo un-

der which ho hnd been found guilty
liv Mr. Knnpp but found him guilty
ot nnother offonse nnd recommended!
thnt ho ho suspended Top thirty days
without Jiny.

In tho Justice's court, It was decided
that Hond wns never legally suspend-
ed nnd thnt ho wnn entitled to hln
palary. As tho sinking fund trusteeji
wero n bit slow In paying tho nmount
due. Justlco Oompf ordered the exocu-tlo- n

of the verdict Saturday nnd would
hnvo attached some of tho city's prop-
erty hnd tho money not been paid.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J. Taylor and Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. H. Orblson of Sidney nro
tho guosts of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C.
Uutchor on Kust Church street.'II

Cash or Credit.

f All

t??f Before making
and see Lister's up

f Furniture,
tfr We offer the

Y
A prices to be had in
i
V

MARGrA-RE- STAHL
TO &IVE READING

I,imt Xuinhcr on K. of 1. lccturo
CVmimo, AVctlncstlny .Nlglit. .

Wednesday evening, tho closing
number of thd Knights of Pythlns
lodge, No. 402, will be given In tho
lodgo rooms on Knst Center street.

Mnrgnrot Stnhl, reader nnd imper-sonato- r,

will appenr In ono or her celo-brnt-

readings. Sh6 hns boon per-

mitted by tho lecture committee, to
make her own selection of nny of her
subjects, nnd .will gtvo ono of the
following well-know- n plays: "Strong
Heart," "Mndanio Butterfly," "F.noeh
Anion" or "A Servnnt In tho House.'

Dr. Albert ilklwln Wlggiun, tho not-

ed lecturer, snys of her: "Sho Is tho
greatest reader on tho platform to-

day." "Sho Is tho greatest translator
cf tho English tongue, nlnco Snrnh
Slddons." wns wild Of her by John E.
Clnrk, tho grout English lecturer.

The ontortnliimont will begin nt

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Columbus, O.. Mnroh C Tho su-

premo court todny .hnndetl down a de-

cision which, according, to W. L.

Carey, general counsel for tho Uni-

ted Stuton Telephone company, will
provent tho Poll Tc:epnono company
from intor-chsfngl- servico with 230
independent telephono companies In
Ohio. Tho decision wns glvo nln the
ccso of tho United Stntes Telephone
cempany ngnlnst tho MlthVepoInt Tele-
phone compnny. Tho decision will have
(i effect on the actions
of tho public utilities commission In
deciding applications for Interchange
of.sorvlco between Independent nntl
Doll companies.

r

X here i'or 25 per
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' JmmMmmma0mmu0HV-
rcnturlng Our Spring Silks.

Women' Sow spring Suitings.

Edwards Co

(Mnrlon's Silk Store)

An Exposition and Sale
of New Spring Silks.

Absolutely new pleco
has some new style feature.
Colors nnd fnlirlcs that nre now
Ih demand In the cities.

-- Changeable Taffetas
Soft Chiffon Tnffotn In now

color combinations such ns
Ootielln nine "'" nolll I,0(1

dish Violet nnd Navy, etc,
$1.00 yd.

Grande Loudre
A "now-old- " silk for

Its wearing Chango-nbl- o

shades, soft as chlfTon taf-

feta with a gros-gral- n weave.
for the woman who.

likes exclusive things . 30

inches ynrd.

de Soie
In strlpo nnd figures,

Silk that has no equal at BOCi

illorilerctl nml plain FoulnrtlH,

Want Ads Too Late to

tA boy to drive dollver
wagon. at fltoro, corner ,

nvitiilRor nnd Columbia. W. O, Lu- -
'
can. :

s

in ii-K- vt

a
cent less.

- HIHH -HM
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DIAriONDS AND WATCHES
This store is selling more than any oth-- ;

er. Best stones at prices that others cannot' equal.
AVatches, too, and other jewelry articles- - can be
purchased

C. F. McCOMBS
Jeweler 143 N. Main St.

tJ.J,.,IJHII..l; 4

Warner

How to Tell a Good Piano From a Cheap One

X Do you want to know? 21
Y "Write for our Book on Piano Building

A Song Book FREE A 'Phone Mouthpiece.
irno you n ptnno or Orgnn?

Do you unnt n I'lnno somellmo? -- ..?.;
! ' !X Do you wnut n Player Plnno? . Tf

u j oil wnnt n Jlotitliplcco' for phono? ., .........,. jjj
Do you unnt our Hook Frco? .'.. & Jrv
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"' ' I, . '.!' ,'f !It. V. D '. . . i . MnlI-till- s to us. J
V Best pianos nt lojvcst posslblo nlwnyfi. Cnsliftrm1ir or ensy --$

pjiynifiiiH. '' Y

I DOWLER BROS. i
I K. Ciiurcli St. Marlon,, A

"FS BETTER
That's the housewife's verdict after she has once

ordered. , , .

,' r ;

Butter Krust Bread
Better than others

Krust. Be

Buffer Krust Bakery W
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goods plain figures.

the spring changes "in

date line r

the city. , Come and see
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Classify.
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Children cry for Butter
sure you get it.
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tOpen Evenings. I

your home call''''

us before buying.

i

Rugs, Stoves, fc. .

best Furniture and give you the lowest

I The H. S. Lister Company 1
Out of the High Rent District of Low Prices. , a&
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